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UM News Tips
University Relations • The University of Montana • Missoula, MT 59812 • (406) 243-2522
Sept. 25, 1998
CROWN KIDNAPPERS PLAGUE UM ALUMNI DIRECTOR - University of Montana 
Alumni Director Bill Johnston’s morning got off to a rocky start last Friday — again. For the 
third year running, his jeweled Homecoming crown has mysteriously disappeared from his 
office bookshelf — just when he really needs it. A frantic call came from KMSO-FM — a major 
sponsor of Homecoming weekend -- relaying an eerie, distorted voice message the station had 
received from an anonymous caller who said Johnson was missing something. Their demands 
of Johnson: stay tuned for further instructions, keep Wednesday open and wear Grizzly 
clothing from head to toe that day. For more information, call Johnston at 243-5211.
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